
WITNESSES -- TESTIFY IN FAVOR
OF MENDEL BEILI&-Kie- v,

RussiaT Oct. 15. The Archi-
mandrite Autonomlus of"tlie Saratoff
monastery, who .made the declara-
tion that '"ritual'' murder" actually
had beeti practiced-b- y Jews on Chris-
tians,, and who was ' .counted the
strongest fori the prosecution
in the trial of --Mendel Beilis, ,was
forced to weaken his 'testimony by
the statement 'that though he was
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Mrs. Mendel Beilis ana baby, Rike
Beilis, wife and daughter of the al-

leged "ritual murdererj" in Kiev, Rus-
sia.

born a Jew, he never heard of Jews
using human ,'blood for .Passover
bread and never heard of "ritual
murder'" until he quit th'e Jewish
faith and became, a Christian.

Autonimius-ra- s "on-- the stand late
yesterday and again today. He stated!
lie
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up his assertion that he had often
"heard of ritual" murders, but cited
no such murder wherein he could
give names, time and place.

So uniformly has the prosecution's
testimony favored Beilis that there is
little doubt but that the case will col-
lapse shortly.
. One witness testified that he was

the mysterious stranger seen lurking
in the vicinity of the cave where the
murdered boy's body was found, but
he proved that at the time the mur-
der was committed he had been at
work and did not know of the crime
until he read of it in the newspapers.

The Tcheberick children, play-
mates of the murdered boy, testified
that the police had prompted their
testimony. Two of the men Beilis
was accused of intending to poison
denied that this was so and both gave
testimony favorable to the accused.

Beilis, himself, seems to have gain-
ed confidence as witness after wit-
ness, testifying for the czar, have
given evidence that is favorable to
the Jew.

THAT RITUAL MURDER CASE
Editor Day Book:

The religious world is stirred by a
ritualistic trial'against the Jews. We
had some of those trials before where
professors and doctors were heard
for and against the Jews and where
the highest courts in Europe have
decided that there is nothing in Jew-
ish theolpgy or literature to encour-
age or advise a ritualistic murder.

The advice of Gamaliel, that it was
better that one may die for all, was
a prophecy referring to Christ and
not to ritualistic murders after
Christ. The crucifixion of Christ
halted the sacrifices among the Jews
and pagans that all may live. But
the real, question to" be answered at
the trial is, if superstition has en-
couraged such a murder.

There is nothing to make Jewish
theologians responsible. Respect-
fully, Albert Prieske.
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